
How Much Will You Put in Your

"BLOCK DAY" ENVEOPE?
Anything from 1 cent to $1,000 is

expected of you.

SPLENDID SCHEDULE FOR
TEGH PIGSKIN WARRIORS

Last Five Games With Colleges Ranking Fully
OurEqualin Football.No Game With Prinee-

ton, but One With the Navy.
fSpecial to The Tlmos-Dispatcli.l

Blacksburg. Vn., March 15..Actlns
Graduate-Managcr WorUilngham has
been hard at work on the football
schedule for next fail, and has suc-

ceeded In getting bookod a likely look¬
lng lot of eontests for tho Toch pigskln
.varrlors. Three games on the home
grounds are promlsed.
Eastern College, Hampden-Sldney and

¦Western Maryland aro the threo nggre-
gations whlch wlll help the Techs get
into shape. They wlll be tho eontests
on the local grldiron. Prlnceton |s not
on the schedule ugaln, but tho Navy
has been bookod for October 22, at An-
napolls. Washlngton and Leo ln Roa¬
noke on thc twenty-ninth of October,
U. N. C. In Rlchmond on November -.

and A. M. ln Norfolk Thanksglving,
ar. all deflnltely arranged.
A garao with George Washington has

been schedulcl. but tho town ln whlch
the mill wlll bo pulled off has not
been flxed. The date ls Novcmber 12.

0I1GE SUIT FILED
aEHIHSTTHE-l.C.L

Action for $5,000 Grows Out of
Accident'in Peters¬

burg.

CHIEF OF POLICE STRICKEN

Two Men to Be Tried in Hust-
ings Court for Wife

Murder.

Tltnes-Blspatch Bureau,
l(.y North Sycamoro Strect.

Pctersburg. Va., March lo.
Notice was filed yesl.rday tn .he

clerk's ofllcc of the Hustlng- Court ot
the Institution by Mis. Margaret A
..orrlgan. of Lynchburg. by her^attor-
moys, Leo & Komp, of that clty. of s

j'uit for J5.300 damages against tn-

Vtlantlc Coast Llno Railroad Compan.
¦The declaration of thc plaintiff wlll b
flled later.
Thls suit, It is undcrstood, growS ou

>£ an aceldent at tho Washington btrec
-.rosslng in thls city somo months ugc
-aused by a colllsion between an on

jlne and an automobllo, at a late hou
if thc night. The automobllo was bc
ng driven by Wllliam J. Rahtly, an
ils guests at tho tlmo were Misa C01
Igan and Charles M. Ambold. Mi
.mbold was thrown out and hls lefc-
vore crushed below the kneo by th
irhc'cls of the englne, and subsequentl:
mputated at tho hospital. Miss Cor
Igan was greatly shocked by tho accl
ent.
As hag boen stated, Mr. Ambold, b>
is attorney, Wllliam R. McKennoy
cought suit against the railroad ctom-
any for $50,000 damages because 01
is lnjuries. At the trlal of thls cause
_st n.onth, after the evldence had nll
een taken, tbe plalntift took a non-
ult and Immediately rcinstltuted suit,

unyaM
Natural Laxative

Watcr
Recommended
by Physicians.

Refuse Substitutes.

lf you have never used it
before, fry it NOW for

CONSTIPATION

300,000 VISITORSDAILY
Xen York City.Those Who Stop n

the llotcl St. Tteglii.

It is estlmated that there are rnor

three hundred thousand visltln
.angers in New York Clty dallj
10 of these, no doubt, ave resldent
nearby towns and clties, who ar

.rely maklng a day trlp, and wli
11 return to thelr homes at nlgh
t there is -till a very large riumbc
b come from dlsiant places, and wh
nain in the motropolls for severs

at least.
ri»ls floatlng population is a het.
jenous one, comprising all clement
soclety. And New York provlde
;ry sort and varlety of hotel tc
lr accommodatlon. The attentlo
thoso of reflned tastes ls Invited t

llote] St. Regls, at Fifth Aveni:
Fifty-ftfth Street, a hotel that hc

n for itself the title of "America
est." Here will be found a hot'
the highest.class, wlth every deta
.R'siRii, etiulpment, management an
irlce the very bost ot ltn kind, nn
Jt every comfori and luxury nn
ed for lts guests. lts atn.psphei
dlstlnetly home-llke, and entlrel
nout that sonsatlon of hurry ar
tle often Been elsc-where. Its rei
rant.not surpassed by any of tl
.bratcd rcstaurants of London ar
lt.is, nevertheless, moderate ln 1
rges. whlch are no higher tlio
.e of other flrst-elas3 hotel*. Trai
it guests corning to New York a'r
>plng at thtj st. Regis wlll H"vt ai
imodatlons I of the -very hlghe'
le ln every'partlcular, and at tuan<
ualos, Slnglo rooms are $a and
ly: the tame with private bath f<
l day (or $c for two people) wlii
a purlor, hodroom and private b&i
rates are ji,. a day and uj>.

Davldson wlll nlso contrlbuto a few
points to the good slde of the account.
The Unlverslty of Virginia, whlcli

mado a strong claim for champlonshlp
honors last season, has not been con¬

sidered as an opponcnt for the Techs.
Dosplte publlc clamor for a gamo be¬
tween these Instltutlons, thc G. A. A.
has never takon up the matter ot put-
ting Virginia ngaln on our schedule.
The schedule for next year ls a most

conuistont one In evory way. The last
flvo games of the season aro wlth col¬
leges who rank fully our equal on the
grldlron, and with whom thero has
always exist.d a koen rlvalry. North
Carollna, Washington and Lee, Agrl¬
cultural and Mechnnlcal, George Wash¬
ington, and Navy are foemen to ho
respected, and thore Isn't much of tho
prep college aspec,t to our schedule, 60
often soen ln othor Instltutlons. As for
prospeots, we cotinotr"say as yct. It
looks as lf wo are golng to bo mlghty
weak in the ends with Luttrell and
Hlcks gone, but the Tech luck ls al-,
waya good for an even bot. anyhow.

loylng damages at $60,000, whlcli wlll be
heard at tho Aprll term of tho Huetlngs
Court.

Chlcf Ilnglaud IU,
Chief of Pollco R. F. Ragland was

taken suddenly III nt tho pollco station
shortlv before noon to-dny, and sllght.
paralyVls developod. involving hls
tonguo and lower oxtremlties, tho feet
eepeclolly. He had provlously been
wrltlng in hls offlce, but at tho tlme:
of the uttack, was talklng at tho tele¬
phone ln anothor part of the bullding,
and would havo fallen but for tho fact
that Doteetlvo Eanes was standlng
near and caught hlm. Though lio-be-
came speechless, hls mind remained
perfectly clear, and hc was readlly able
to mako known hls wlshes by wrltlng.
Physicians wero promptly called to
attend hlm, and nfter the admlnlstra¬
tlon of remedies he waa sont to hls
home. '

Chlof Ragland had not been feellng
well for several days. though ho hau
been attending to his dutles as ust>-'.
Ho is recognlzed as ono of the bost
antl most efliclent cltlefs of police;
Petersburg has ever had. and hlB IH-.
ness has caused general and slncere
regret ln the communlty. The physl-'
clans. however, regard tho attack as
sllght, and nro hopeful of hls completft
recovcry,

Death of a Worthy t'ltlzen.
Henry Everett Couslns, a well-known

land highly respected oltlzen, dled at
'Ihis rcsidoncc on East WashingtonM Stroot thls mornlnK, after a. lonR perlod 1

l of decllning health. Mr. Couslns was!
a. natlve of Dlnwiddlo county. but for
somo yenrs had been a resldont nf
Petersburg and closely connect-d with
tho tobaeco trade here. He Is survived
by his wife, two sons.XI. E. Couslns.
Jr.. of Louisvllle, Ky. and Wilfred B.
Couslns, of thls city.and two daugh¬
ters, Mrs. M. B. Cophill and Miss Lu-
cllle Couslns. of Petersburg. Deceased
wns wldely connected ln Dlnwlddle nnd
was a man of the hlghest Integrlty.

Electlon of DcIcgnlcN.
The several lodgos of Odd-Fellows in

this clty havo elected dolegatea and
alternatos to the Grand Lodgo of tho
order, which meots in Danville on tho
socond Tuesday ln May. They aro as
follows:
Monroe Lodgo.J. R. W. Smlth. del-

ogate: R. Li. Spaln, nlternate.
Appomattox Lodge.R. E. Brunet,

delegate; no altornate.
I'etersburg Lodge.L. A. Andrews,

delegate; J. E. Grimstoud. nlternate.
Glazlcr Encampnient-.F. H. Cole,

delogatc; R. E. Brunet, nlternate.
Two Murder Trlnlx Thla Month.
rwo men are to hn trled ln the Hust¬

lngs Court thls month, each for tho
killing of hls wlfe. Abraham Mason ls
harged wlth shooting hls wlfe, Jennle
Mason, ln a quarrel over the. paymont
of premiums on thelr pollcles in a
local Insurnnce company. Thc agent,
who had called to collect the premiums,
was thc only witness of [thc affair. Thc
woman dled in tlio hospltal a week
after tho shooting.
The ..'8th day ot this month ia sot

for tho trlnl of ihe famous caso of
Junlus A. Wllllamson. indicted for the
murder -hy polson of hls young wlfe,
Farmelia Wllllamson, on June 9 last.
Ho will.. ho dofendod by Peck & Peck.
of Richmond. There are a great num¬
ber of wltnesses on each slde, and the
caso ls ono ot" intenso Interest ln tho
city.

Ml.srclluiieiiiis News.
At tho meetlng of Frances Bland

Randolph Chapter. Daughters of the
Amorican Revolution. hold yesterday
afternoon at the homo of Mrs. E. AA".
Grlgg, on South Sycnmore Street, Mrs.
Walter B. Rlchnrds, vegent of Front
Royal-lllvorton Chapter, read a paper
on .'Colonel John Bannister, of Batter-
sea," whlcli wns of great hlstorlcal in¬
terest. lt wlll be publlshed hy the'
State Hlstorlcal Commlttoe. Besldes,
Mrs, Rlchards, Mrs. James McCUntock
Warwlck, of the Baltlmoro Chapter, was
present.
A number of offlcers and members of

Joppa Lodgo of Masons wlll pay a fra-
ternal vislt to-morrow nlght to Peters¬
burg Lodgo and wlll bo hospltnbly en-
tertalned. Tho Master Mason's degree
wlll be exemplllled by the vlsitors.
The Templo of Pythlan Sisters, re¬

cently organlzed ln thls clty, will bo
formally Instltuted ou Thursday eve¬
ning by Mrs. Jennle Rlee, ol' Ports¬
mouth, tho Stato organlser.
On July 1 the 'Coi.ncils wlll have a

number of ofllcers to eleet, includlng
Clty Auditor, Clty Engineer, Clty At¬
torney, Clty Physicians, etc. lt ls ro-
ported that the present Clty Attorney
and Clty Englnoer wlll have opposi¬
tion.

FARMERS' INSTITUTES
ARE LARGELY ATTENDED

i-itiu-M From .Many Countlea Hear
l.coturcK, nnd Trip 1- Prnylng

Highly Pi-otltuhtA.
(Special to Thc Tlmes-DIspatch.l

Lynchburg, Va., March 15..The
farmers' instituto traln,-ln charge of
K. T. Crawley, lndustrlal agent of the
Chesapeake and Ohlo road, and Com¬
missloner G. W. Kolnor, had a blg tlme
to-day. Instltutes were hold at Scotts-
vlllo, Buena Vlst* and Buchanan, nnd
all were lurgely attepded. At Scotts-
vllle -00 farmers from the countles of
Albemarle, Fluvanna and Bucklngham
heard the lectutern, and tho puplls of
tho Kcottavllle lllgh School, in charge
of Professor Smlth, attended In a body.

lu the afternoon the .In.tltutes hold
ut Buona Vlsta und l.ucliunun worn
largely utlojidcd hy RockbiUlge uiitl
Boifctouri county farmers,
The traln wlll to-morrow invmlo

Cralg county. and instltut.s will bo
uc-ui al three polnu in that county,

Pitts Clean-Out-Sale of Entire Stock
Furniture/Stoves, Mattings, Carpets, Druggetts, Rugs

Will Start Wednesday 16th
This stock must be sold as we are preparing to open our new

store ^t 117 W. Broad on or about April lst with a new and Com¬
plete stock. r

A Chance to Furnish Your Home Complete At Your Price
$50,000 stock of furniture, stoves and floor coverings must

be sold in 10 days therefore make your purchase before the stock
is picked over.

Entire Stock Marked in Plain Figures
Out of town orders promptly and carefully packed and shipped

without extra charge.
Our stock consists of one solid floor of Chamber Furniture,

Suits from $15 to $300 in Oak, Mahogany and Walnut. Odd
Dressers. Chiffoniers, Stands and Dressing Tables in Oak, Ma¬
hogany, Walnut, Birds Eye Maple and White Enamel. Ward-
robes and Chifforobes in the different woods. Brass and Enam-
eled Beds,Palor Suits, Davenports, Couches Parlor and Library,
Tables, Morris Chairs, Rockers and Hall Racks.
One solid floor of cheap, Medium and high grade Dining

Room Furniture. Kitchen Safes, Cupboards and Kitchen Cabi-
nets at less than Half Price. Steel Ranges, Gast Ranges, .Gas
Ranges, Perfection Oil Stoves at a Great Saving.
Take a day off and attend this sale, you will be satis-

fied with savings.
'T'" "*",",'."'TT."'r.".'T. '".^---^^-i-wq-.*..._»_»_y. "

,
i'H "¦' ' '., '¦"¦- ¦-_________g

Doors open at 8 P. M. All cars stop in front of our door.

v w Hl'

1429 E. Main St. THE PITTS FURNITURE CO., 1429 E. Main St.

^1

A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.
No woman who 'bears chilclren need suffer during tho poriod

sf waiting, nor at the tlmo of hahy's coming, if Mothor's
Friend is used as a massago for the museles, tendons and glands
jf the hody. Mother's Friend is a penetrating, healthful lini-
nent which strengthens .he ligaments, luhricates and rendera pliant those
nusclos on which tho strain is greatest, prevents caking of tho hreasts hy keep-
ng tho ducts open, and relieves nausea, hackache, numhness, nervousness, etc.
:ts regular use will prepare every portion of the system for the safety of hoth
nother and child and greatly reduco the pain and danger when tho little one

:omes. Mothor's Friend is sold at drug stores. Write for our freo hook, which
rontains valuahlo information for ejepectant mothers.

THE B0AOFIELO CO., ATLANTA, QA,

ELEETS
HEI FOR CONTEST

Representatives to Take Part in
State and Southern Ora-

torical Meets.

[Special to Thc Tlmes-DIspatch.l
Charlottesvllle, Va., March 15..Tho

:'lnal prellminary to seject men to rop-

resont tho Unlverslty of Virginia in

the Southern and Stato oratorloal con-

tosts was held last nlght. The judges
selected MauVlco Hlrsch, of Houston,
Texas, as tho representatlve to th'e
Southern oratorlcal contest, to bo held

Beneath Good
1 Bread is

Good Luck
Baking Powder.
Every housekoeper has a

boen and commendable prldo
In her bread, blscult, cake
and other dalntles that tempt
the appctlto nnd bulld brain
and muscle for tho mombera
of h.r famlly.
Tho food satlafactlon.thls

aimuiuto cortalnty ot taaty
end healthful food Is a very
elmplo and easy matter lt
you uso "Good Luck" Baklng
Powder.

The Southern
Manufacturing
Company

JUCIlMOM>, VA.

^

May _, at Vandcrbilt University, and R.
Miller Holland, of Whltesvlllo, Ky. as

the repr'osuntativo to tho State ora-
torlcal contest. W. A. Stuart, of Ab-
ingdon, Va., was solected as alternato
to the Southern, and Mr. Maxwoll
Lewls Lovy, of Norfolk, alternato to
tho Stato. Mr. Hlrsch's subject was,
"A Jowi-h Vlow of Jesus;" Mr. Hol-
land's, "Modern Iconoclasm;" Mr.
Stuarfs, "Our Nation's Duty to Clvlll-
zatlon," and Mr. Lcvy's, "Better Munl-
olpal Government."

Mr. Hlrsch has rcprosented Virginia
ln two Intercolleglato debates, ln one
of which. Johns Hopklns was defeated,
and ln tho other North Carollna met
tho samo fate, and was recently solect¬
ed to lead the team that ls soon to
meet Tulotio. Mr. Holland has won
sovoral medals for oratory and has
ropresented tho Univorslty of Ken- |
tucky, of which hc ls a B. 'A. gradu-
ate, ln an intcrcolloglato oratorlcal |
contest. Mr. Stuart was the best ora-.

tor at Emory and Henry Collego, and
ropresented that Instltutlon in tho
Stato oratorlcal contest last spring-
Last season Mr. Levy won tho deba-
tor's modal In the Washington Soolety
and tho board of clsltors' modal for
tho best debatcr In tho Unlvorsitjr of

tVlrglnla.
Last spring Virginia won both tho

Southorn and tho State oratorlcal con-
tests.

Wlll UN CASE
TO SUPREME GOUHT
Attorneys for Sam Hardy to Make

Effort to Save Their
Client.

[Spoclal to Tho Times-Dispatch.l
Suffolk, Va., March 15..Aimjng to

exhaust every human resourco in or¬
der to savo tho llfe of Sam Hardy, tho
condemned slayer of Tlberius Q. Jones,
hls attorneys to-day-dQolde(T5tov make
ono more move before flnally appeal-
ing to cxecutlvo clemoncy. They wlll
petltion tho Stato Supreme Court for
a rehoarlng. Thoy havo untll March
10 ln which to mo petltlons wlth
the court, a soemlngly groundless
i-umor tlmt trlcnds may soek to roa-
ctte Hardy from tho county Jall waa
c'ommunleatcd to hlm hy ono of hls
lawyers. Hardy ls roportod ,to havo
roplied that ho would not leavo the
prison lt' n._ ualls wero torn down.
but woulel awnit tho coming of theHherltt: thnt ho proCorron to dle inthe chair an innocont man rather than.to be froeu by vlolence.

IHVIX MAY RECOVER.

Coaillllou of Injured Mon Serloim. Dut
Clii-UC-_ Are fn IM_ Fnvor.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dispatch.1 ,

Danvillo, Va., March IS..I. L. Irvin,
who was shot here yesterday after¬
noon by Jeff Coles, ls at the Goneral
Hospital. whero ho is restlng ns well
as could be expected. Although se¬
riously woundod, indlcations aro that
he wlll recovcr. Relatives from Rlch¬
mond arrived ln tho clty to-day. and
are wlth hlm. Although conscious at
times, ho is yet in no conditlon to
glve any connected statement coh-
cernlng tho affair.
Commonwealth's Attorney Hamlin

vislted tho hospital to-day with the
purposo of getting a statement re-
garding* tho affair from Irvin, whlch
was Impossible. Appllcatlon was madc
to-day to get ball for Coles, but thls
was denled, Judge Alken statlng ho
had rathor hear the evldence in the
caso flrst. though it is probable appli-
cation will, again bo mado shortly lf
tho Injurod man contlnues to Improvo

Vlrglnla I'oi-ti-.nMt. r_ Xntncd.
mam" [Spfclal to Tlio Tlmos-DlBpatch.]
Washlngton. D. C. March 16..The

followlng poHl.masters havo been
named for Vlrglnla: C. O. Hl.kcrson,
Kelsa; James Boothc, llank'lns. and
Theo. C. Dameron, Boyd.

S
Sarsaparilla

Will purify your blood, clear your
coinplexion, restdre your appetite,
relievc your tired feeling, build
you up. Bc sure to take it this
spring,

Get It to-day in usual llquld form or
tablets callod Sarsatabs. 100 Doses $1.

The Greatest Triumph in Typewriter History
NEW VISIBLE MODELS OF THE

Remington
r\

These new models represent the
sum total of more labor, more
experlence, more accumulated
knowledge, and greater resource*
than all other typewriters combined

That is why these new Remingtons
have given such complete satisfac¬
tion to typewriter users, and why
their sales have broken all records
since the invention of the writing
machine.

Remington Typewriter Company
(Incorporated)

706 East Main Street

WAXT TO SEE ELECTTtOCCTION.

Mnny IVrntiu* Demlro to "Wltnemt Eic-
CUtlOU Of Waller Morrlson,

[Spoclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch..
Raleigh, N. C, March 15..Thc man-

ngemcnt of the Stato prlson ls wreKt-
llng wlth tho problem of regulatlng
tho admlsslon of spectators for tho
electrocutlon of Waltor Morrlson. tho
Roboson county negro, to pay tho death
penalty Frlday of thls wcok. The
act of tho last Legislaturc provldlng for
substltutlon of olcctrocution for hang-
Ing as tho form of capltal punlshmcnt
In thla State provldes that the electro-
cutlons tn tho prlson shall be wltncsscd
by twelve people.. Already. a hair
hundred or more peoplo aro pleading
for ttckets to the "show," and the llttlo
seml-clrcular death chamber wlll not
hold anything llko that number. It ls
sald that Morrlson scerus checrful nnd
reslgned to hls fato and Is malntalnlng
a good appctlte. - Tho olectrocution ia
to tako piace between tho hours of 10
and 11 o'clock Friday mornlng.

I»o«tpoiie« Court for One Dny.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Lawrcncevllle, Va., March 15..Judge
-West commenced hls court hero this
mornlng at 10 o'clock, havlng set thls
dato to try somo important cases, but
In deference to tho Commonwoalth's
attorney, Hon. E. T. Buford, on ac¬
count of tho death of hls brother. Em-
mctt Buford, who dlod yesterday, the
court adjournod untll to-morrow at 10
o'clock, at which tlme tho casos will
be taken up.

1VIH Soon Erect Bullding. .'

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch. i
Danville, Va. March 15..At a meet¬

lng held at tho First Baptlst Church
the bullding committeo of tho New
Roanoke Collcgo was*. instructcd to
procoed at onco to secure blds on tlio
proposed new bullding and to let tho
contract just as aoon as thc flrst two
payments now due on the subscrlptlon
can bo colloctcd.

'Turbervilie.SUlrley.,
[Special to Tho Tlmes-DIspatch.l

Heathsvllle, Va., March 15..Tho
marriage of Miss Annlo Shlrley, ot
thls county, and George Turbervilie,
of Falrfax, is announced to take place
ln Washington Aprll 22.

BROWN'S
BbonchialTroches
An bnm«til_M rtlicl lor Huiiimu, Courlu. Son
Throw, BrooehUU and A-thoutie Trou&ci. An
*rt'cl_ of (upcrior merit, _.__>_iuly _>.. tom any
fi_r___ul tngrtditnt.
P.icc. 25 cenn, 50 ccni* aa_t $1.00 p<r toe
S-mpI. ro_ll«_ en rcqutn.

JOHN 1. BROWN & SOW. Botten. W»_».

AMUSEMENTS.
..cadcnij*.TJnrk.
HIJou.».<Jnl, the Clrcua Gal."

Victor Moore CoiiUng.
Victor Moore. In G-Orge M. Cohan's

breezy muslcal play. "TJio Talk of
New York," comes to tho Academy
Saturday matlneo and night. Mr,
Moore wlll bo aupportcd by a very
largo slnging and dancing company,
and tho productlon ls promlsed witli
al) the wealth of sccnlc and costumo
ombelllshnit-nt that charactorlzed ttn
l_nu; run at tho Knlckorbocker The¬
atre, in New York Clty.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

CAPSULES

r_,..__._...

URINARYJ
D1SCHARGES
BEUEVED IN i

|24 HOURS
Each Cap. /^-\sule bearofMIDY):

tlie name____*V_,_/
Batare qfeounttrftiu '.
ALL JJKUOOISTS j
." _____i__Mfn.3


